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FROM THE SUFFRAGAN METROPOLITAN

Wise Staf f
HIS GRACE THE SUFFRAGAN METROPOLITAN

Dearly beloved in Christ, greetings to all in the matchless name of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ!

H

aving taken charge of Delhi Diocese

March this year was the ho est in 122 years

from the month of March, along with

since the India Meteorological Department (Met

Mumbai Diocese is a great responsibility levied

Department and IMD) started maintaining

upon me by my Lord, and the Church. Delhi

records. It comes after the extreme heat in

been the capital from where the whole of our

March last year, which was the third warmest

country is controlled, having our Delhi Diocese

on record. One of the reasons the short-lived

head oﬃce in this place bestows a greater

spring season has metamorphosed into summer

responsibility upon us to live up to our

is the accumulation of greenhouse gases in the

Christian values and bear the witnesses of our

atmosphere, besides local weather conditions,”

risen Lord Jesus Christ.

Scientists said.

We have now started living in a new normal

Surrounded by the beauty of the Alps, Julie

world, where along with, ge ing adjusted to

Andrews sang, in the Sound of Music, `Let's

COVID-19 situation we are ge ing accustomed

start at the very beginning, it's a very good place

to the climate change as well. “At an average

to start'. The churches have been, by and large,

maximum nationwide temperature of 33.10

slow on the uptake when it comes to speaking

degree Celsius, March heralded the early onset

up about ecology and global warming. We are

of summer, a trend that is becoming the norm.

now catching on and I suggest that faith

The rainfall deﬁciency was as high as 72% over

communities, as broad based international

India, rising to as much as 89% over the

organisms operating at all levels of society,

northwest parts of the country. The month of

might have something useful to contribute to
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FROM THE SUFFRAGAN METROPOLITAN
the changes in mindset and behaviour which

to us all – the invitation to fall in love again. If it

will be necessary for 6-9 billion people

is human nature that we only look after the

populating the world to get on together,

things we really care about, how do we once

equitably and peacefully in relationship to all

again `fall in love' with the earth? That might

other species on our small planet.

begin with a daily discipline to walk, breathe,
observe, and listen to the earth that daily

The Creation stories in the Bible, particularly

sustains us – to adopt an a itude of gratefulness

the ﬁrst one (Gen. 1:1-4a) paints a picture where

for the graces freely given. Secondly it would be

5/7th of all time was without people. Science
tells us, of course, that the ratio is much larger –
humans have only been around in the last few
moments of cosmic time scale. The Genesis
creation story oﬀers an intuition of something
unfolding gloriously and which is named, even
before the creation of people, as 'good'. The
intrinsic goodness of creation is declared.
Creation has a value prior to its value as
something to be consumed for human
purposes. The command to 'ﬁll the earth and

an invitation to always be asking, in relation to
our personal consumption choices, `what will
be the impact of this choice on the earth and all
life forms, including other people'?
I am grateful to God for his mercy and thank all
of you for your prayers as I completed 32 years
in the Episcopal ministry of the Church. I had
undergone a surgery and am at rest in the
Mumbai Diocese Aramana. Do uphold me in
your daily prayers. Our life experiences up to
now have taught us that our God is faithful and

have dominion over it' (Gen.1:28) is qualiﬁed by

will remain faithful till the end. Let us renew our

the image of humans as 'gardeners/ stewards/

commitment and take up our God given

caretakers' (Gen.2:15). There is no scope,

mission more seriously. Our wide spread

permission or justiﬁcation given in the bible to

Diocese is involved in various projects and

ravage the earth. We even ﬁnd in this original

activities for the upliftment of our brothers and

paradise that all animals eat plants (Gen 1:30)!

sisters in need. We must remember that it is God
who brings our eﬀorts to culmination and every

Many people suggest that the solution to the

eﬀort you make in the direction shown by God

problems of the world is to get rid of religion. I

however small it may seem has great impact in

would rather like to maintain that the only way

changing someone's life for the be er. I

the earth will be saved is through the spiritual

commend the Chief Editor and editorial board

transformations which can shift us towards a

for bringing out this edition of DARSHAN as an

greater relatedness to all of creation. Religion is

e-publication and doing it creatively addressing

only healthy to the extent it can help mediate

the needs and interests of all age groups. May

and support such transformations. A challenge

the grace of the Lord dwell with us all!

DARSHAN
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Moving
Moments
Greetings in the matchless name of our Lord

live in the PAST they cannot enjoy the

and Saviour Jesus Christ.

PRESENT. If we check out the ﬁrst le er to the

T

Corinthians from our Bible, the Apostle Paul

he world is yet to overcome the crisis of the
Covid-19 pandemic. However the world

has learned to move on but this may not be the
case with everyone. I happened to read a story.

A young lady had a college romance with a
handsome young man. They got into an
argument at the end of the school year, and the
next year she did not get a chance to go back to
college. He met another girl and he fell in love
with her, and later married her. But this other
young lady is now in her sixties, and she has
never go en over this fellow. She still talks
about him like it was yesterday. Her life has
been ruined, because she lived her life wishing
she could return to what she thought of as the
“Good old days” when she was dating this

addresses a problem with favoritism and
cliques in Chapter 2, plus worldly inﬂuences in
their thinking. In chapter 3 he tells them they’re
babies in their Christianity that still are on the
bo le when they should be eating solid food by
now. In Chapter 4 some of them have become
stuck up and arrogant. In Chapter 5 he deals
with “a man whose having sex with his father’s
wife” and the church just looks the other
way...and is proud of their “tolerance.” In
Chapter 6 they’re suing each other...and so it
goes...on and on, many of these Corinthian
believers “are stuck.” They aren’t being made
“new.” In short, they are calling themselves
believers, but the past will not let them go...or
they won’t let go of it.

fellow in college. Well the fact is, she can live the
remaining days of her life still wishing for the

It is easy for us to become self absorbed. It is easy

“Good old days”, but she can never return to

for us to dwell on what has happened to us. It is

those days. She cannot enjoy the PRESENT

easy for us to focus on all the wrong and bad

because she lived in the PAST. So many people

things that have happened, but scripture time

4
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and time again reminds us that our main job as

This editions theme – LENT is one such period

Christians, our main purpose as followers of

in the Church calendar where we reﬂect on our

Christ is to look beyond ourselves, look to our

past not to get absorbed in it but to repent and

community, look to our world, see its hurt, its

bring an order to our messy past and give us

pain and work to reconcile it as Christ’s

hope and strength to live in the present. May

ambassadors.

God bless us and strengthen us to enter into a
meaningful living each moving moments of our

Remember dear friends, HAPPINESS BEGINS

life.

WITH TRANSPARENCY. Pretending is the
grease of modern non relationships. People who

Together with you in His service

pretend have pretend relationships. But being
real is a synonym for messy spirituality, because
when we are real, our messiness is there for
everyone to see.

DARSHAN
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FROM THE NIZA SECRETARY

In Touch
REV. TOMS NINAN
Greetings in the matchless name of our Lord and

provides a perfect guide—one of serious

Saviour Jesus Christ.

reﬂection, but ﬁlled with hope. This psalm is

W

ﬁlled with such rich imagery. Frigid words like
e live in a sca ered world and as we

snow, frost, and hail are compared to images of

journey through Lent together, this

warming up after dinner–wool, ashes, and

edition focuses primarily on the devotions those

cycles around the passages that bridge our
brokenness the Pandemic has caused.

crumbs. After this juxtaposition we switch to the
power of God’s word to melt away the cold.
Though the author describes “his cold,” he uses

Psalm 147 says, “The Lord builds up Jerusalem,

imagery of warmth, and then moves to a

he gathers the outcasts of Israel.” You can’t

springtime image of blowing wind and ﬂowing

gather what is not sca ered. This means the

water. This paradox is perfect for us as we

people are far from home. You don’t “build up”

journey toward both the cold dark night of the

unless something is torn down. This means

cruciﬁxion, and then the warmth of sunrise on

Jerusalem is just a shadow of what it once was.

Easter morning. Let us not be discouraged as

We see this kind of action over and over in this

this pandemic brings its raging wave again but

psalm. The Lord lifts, heals, and binds, but only

be assured that beyond the cruciﬁxion there is

what is downtrodden, broken, and wounded.

always a resurrection.

This psalm was wri en either in or after
tragedy, yet notice the tone. Joy, thanksgiving,
and the ﬁnal word is hope. As we journey
through Lent together, the tone of this psalm

6
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God Bless us all.
Rev. Toms Ninan
(Secretary, Northern India Zonal Assembly)

FROM THE CHIEF EDITOR

Between
the lines
REV. JIBU JAMES
The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me
to proclaim good news to the poor.
He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind,
to set the oppressed free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”
— Luke 4:18-19, New International Version
Greetings in the matchless name of our Lord and

spiritual well-being. Spiritual breathing, like

Saviour Jesus Christ.

physical breathing, is a process of exhaling the

“Breathe in…breathe out…. You do it 12-14
times a minute without thinking”, says Stacey
W.
During this Pandemic one symptom that every
Covid-19 patient had was uneasiness in
breaking due to the Virus a acking our Lungs.
Likewise what is it, that is hindering you from
inhaling and exhaling? Is it the Virus that is
unseen and you are so caught up with that? If so

impure and inhaling the pure. It can become a
way of life.
But the average Christian does not understand
this concept and as a result lives on a spiritual
roller coaster, controlling his or her own life
resulting in frustration. On our own we may at
times have a fresh start in life only to lose it again
– negative thoughts, angry words, slammed
doors…… How could this change?

you are to consult the Doctor our Healer Lord

Usually we don’t give much thought to our

Jesus Christ.

physical breathing. But spiritual breathing is

Breathing is a miracle we don’t stop to think
about very much. We just do it. It keeps us alive.
In the same amazing way God has given us as
Christians a way to “breathe spiritually” for our

something that requires conscious action – a
readiness to “exhale”, or confess our sin, and to
“inhale”, or trust God to ﬁll us with his Holy
Spirit.
DARSHAN
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Don’t wait to exhale. Be quick to confess. We can

Repentance isn’t a one-time thing; it’s giving my

pause and confess our sin as soon as we

life over to God and asking Him to direct my

entertain a sinful thought, speak an ugly word,

decisions on a moment-by-moment basis.

or act on evil desires. “Spiritual exhaling” is

Though spiritual breathing is a conscious thing,

agreeing with God about our sin, whether in

the more I choose to do it, the more it becomes

thought or deed, thanking Him for his

second nature.”

forgiveness, and expressing a willingness to
change our a itudes and actions. The Practice of

This edition of Darshan is based on the theme

breathing spiritually aids in developing a God-

Lent and as we journey through this Lent season

consciousness, which in turn serves to keep the

let us keep our spiritual being alive by

revived heart spiritually focused and less

consciously breathing spiritually and growing

susceptible to continual sinning.

in Christ. May God Bless us all.

Be y says, “It is a continuous, conscious choice I
make to walk in the Holy Spirit’s power.
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BIBLE STUDY : St. John 5:1-1

REV. LIJO JOHNSON

is the time of
Restoration and Returning to God

L

ent is a period of fasting, Repentance, Self-

to reveal deeper profound truth about the

denial and spiritual discipline. The

person of Christ. Jesus performed all these acts

practice of fasting, prayer, almsgiving is

out of his deep compassion and concern about

indispensable in the Christian life. Lent is the

the persons in the periphery. Lent is a time to

occasion where we align our soul and will

inculcate the values of compassion and concern

more deliberately with the spirit of God. The

into the life of a Christian like our master.

purpose of lent season is to set aside our time for
reﬂection on the life and work of Jesus Christ to
imbibe values from his life, death, burial and
resurrection. Let’s transform our lives in this
lent season through Repentance, Renewal and
Reconciliation.

Let’s look in to the restoring process given by
Jesus
1. Restored the complete being of this person
Jesus was in Jerusalem for a religious feast.
Near this pool lay a multitude of people who

The context of the given text is a pool called

were sick, blind and lame and withered (V.3).

Bethsaida near the sheep gate in Jerusalem.

Festivals for Jews are the time of fellowship,

(John: 5.2). Lying in the porticos around this

prayer and its time of showing their religious

pool were many invalids, blind, and paralyzed.

identity. The real meaning of this place is

Here Jesus restored a thirty eight year old man

‘’House of mercy’’, but nobody showed mercy

lying on his mat to wholeness of life again. The

to the invalids who lay beside the pool. But for

apostle used this act as a sign or miracle of Jesus

Jesus this religious space is an occasion to pour
DARSHAN
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BIBLE STUDY : St. John 5:1-1
mercy to these invalids. Our fellowship and

the privacy of the sick because Jesus

worship spaces should be an inclusive place for

respects the identity and uniqueness of this

the vulnerable. Our presence should enlighten

man. For others he was just a beggar laid

the li le spaces of the others.

down over there from many years. The
emotional and mental agony that came

a. Jesus restored his physical ﬁtness ﬁrst.
According Biblical scholars this person is
paralytic. Jesus knew the primary need of
this person, and then he transformed him
into his full being. Jesus always oﬀer
practical aid to the poor destitute and fallen,
rather simply preaching gospel to them.
This carpenter from Nazareth know the real
need of the poor. Let’s imitate Jesus in our
lives.
b. Jesus renewed his social life. This man
since 38 years led a life away from society
life. As we know society is the space where
we cultivate values. Throughout this Covid
pandemic time we experienced the loss of
social contacts and relationships. This

through was not noticed by anyone. But
Jesus was willing to pay a personal cost to
heal him. Today in our community many
are facing identity crisis on the basis of their
caste, colour, gender, faith aspect etc. Jesus
is asking all of us to this lent season to a
qualitative presence in the life of others and
to participate in the mission of Christ to
deliver the aﬀected and weak back into life.
According to Emil Brunner “the church exists
by mission, just as ﬁre exists by burning, where
there is no mission, there is no church; and where
there is neither church nor mission, there is no
faith.‘’
2. Jesus restored him into the part of a
journeying community

person was alienated from the community
of life. He might have lost his family

Jesus told the man ‘’get up! Pick up your mat

r e l a t i o n s h i p s , m i g h t h a ve l o s t h i s

and walk” (V. 8). He told the man to ‘do the

community relations might have lost his

impossible.’ This is actually a call for action. The

religious spaces through this alienation.

verb ‘walk’ in its literal sense means that the

Jesus restored his social life completely

writer is referring to a continued mode of

because Jesus know that a person can’t exist

conduct or behaviour. The Greek word for walk

without community living.

is peripateo which means that “to make ones
way, progress; to make due use of

C. J e s u s R e s t o r e d h i s i d e n t i t y a n d
uniqueness.
Jesus asked him ‘’do you want to be
healed?” (V.6). Here Jesus seeks the concern
of the sick person before intervening into
10
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opportunities.” In the text we see two types of
system existing in the pool of Bethzatha. They
are:

A stagnant or immobile system

characterized by a group of people awaited
there for healing from many years. There is no

BIBLE STUDY : St. John 5:1-1
hope, no movement, a group with no interest in

underestimates our potentials, morals and

healing, not at all a dynamic community.

values. An interesting prayer in our kurbana
Thaksa is like this

A dynamic system initiated by Jesus Christ.

‘ പുതിയ

രൂപമായി

Many weak and oppressed in that particular

വിശ ാസമാകു

community got an opportunity to become the

പുതിയ േലാക

part of Jesus’s movement. The term movement
is very important in the history of the church
because it originated against the dead or lifeless

െച
നി

വ
ള

ഞ

ൾ

േശാഭയു
ിേല
ം

ഞ

രൂപ

രെ

ു,

ദീപശിഖയുമായി

ു, പുതിയ മനുഷ രായി യാ ത
ൾ

നിന

ു,

േശ

വും,

വുമായ ആ ിൻകു മായി തീരുമാറാകണേമ '

3. Restoration is engaging

system of the community. The reformation in

For the Jews, Jerusalem temple is a holy place

the Malankara Mar Thoma Church is an

and a centre of worship. Jesus used this temple

example for this movement. This movement is

many times for initiating dialogue with the

actually against the dead faith of the living.

religious leaders for the fulﬁlment of the law.

According to this sick man 38 long years might
completely destroyed all his potentials,
creativity, promptness etc. He will be adjusted
with the given situation. So Jesus intentionally
asked him ‘’do you really want to be get healed’’.
If you get healing now the entire context of your
lifestyle is going to be changed. The same thing
happened in the life of our ancestors in Egypt
when God delivered them from Egypt. In
between the journey through desert they
murmured against God and Moses. They
almost got adjusted with the system without
questioning anything in Egypt for about 400
years. Through Moses God delivered them to be
the part of an exodus community. The system
of slavery can interpret, blindly following an
ideology or a belief system without raising our
perspectives and opinions. Jesus made this man
into the part of journeying or moving

Jesus encountered this paralytic man again in
the premises of this temple and asked him to do
not commit sin again. The act of restoration by
Christ is not a one time event but it is a process of
continuous engagement with the victims’ life
and follow up. For example, let’s take the real
life story of Daya Bai. she lives like tribal
woman. She lives in Barul village of Chindwara
district in Madhya Pradesh and ﬁghting for the
rights and justice of tribals. In an international
women’s Day cel eb rat ions me et i ng in
Vishakhapatnam Daya Bai made a statement
that ‘’my heart bleeds when I see children
suﬀering. Soon, I am participating in a hunger
strike in support of the Endosulfan victims.”
The real following is participation in the
mission of Christ. We should be partners in
Christ experience and our presence should be a
distinct presence.

community. This lent season should be a time of

The real engagement will give us Christ

introspection whether we adjusted with any

experience (V.16). Jesus never worked for

kind of lifeless or immobile system that

gaining result rather transformed everything
DARSHAN
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for the beneﬁt of the Kingdom of God. Never

through repentance, renewal and

work for making results. We should submit

reconciliation.

ourselves in the hands of God and let him work
through us. The real engagement resulted cross
in the life of Christ. Our master went through
many struggles and sorrows for the fulﬁlment
of the word of god.

The risen Christ appeared before his disciples
with a broken body (St. John: 20.20). Jesus never
complained about his wounds and cross rather
transformed them into witness. Let’s follow the
wounded Christ, because the wounded Christ is

Jesus appeared before his disciples (John 20: 19-

the real Christ. The wounded God is the

20) after He resurrected from death and showed

uniqueness of Christianity. When we really

his wounds to His disciples. The disciples were

follow the ways of Christ, suﬀering and

in a state of fear and sadness and locked their

persecution will come in our in Life. We cannot

rooms because they expected the same

avoid the cross experience from our life. This

experience of their master to happen in their life.

lent season is asking us to join the pain and

Their li le spaces was enlightened by the very

sorrow that Christ experienced in his life. The

presence of Christ. As we all go through the

wounded experience will make us real

same experience of fear and tribulations

followers of Christ. Let’s look onto the cross of

throughout this Covid Pandemic, know that we

Christ and we will get all answers for our

are living today because of the enlightened and

suﬀerings. As Paul the apostle said, ‘’I carry the

redeeming presence of Christ. This lent is

marks of the Lord Jesus branded on my body”,

actually a time of gratefulness because God has

let’s hope and decide that this lent time be a

extended our life to be a new being in Christ

time to carry the marks of Christ in our life.
Amen.

12
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REV. MERIN MATHEW

Salvation and Sacramental living:
In Reference to St. Irenaeus of Lyons

A

re you saved? Are you born again? What

has to be connected with the Creator, Creation

is salvation? Have these questions

and the Creative purpose.

bothered you? It has been with me and more
often than not I found the question a threat more
than a concern. I always blocked myself from
such questions and felt that it was waste of time.
But as I kept meeting people in the church, I
realised that such questions of salvation were
very pertinent to them. I would ignore it at my
own peril. But I strongly felt that the commonly
held understanding of Salvation emphasizes
more on the sinfulness and the fallen state of
man, rather than on God and His magnanimity
wrought in Jesus through incarnation, life,
death and resurrection. This question was at
back of my mind and with this disturbing
curiosity I asked the seminary principal, Rev Dr
Abraham Kuruvilla. His answer was excellent
which is the base of this article. His answer

Three Historic CentersThere are many accounts of understanding and
interpreting the Creation. As a reformed
Church we are tempted to assume that we do
not need to look into teachers of early faith. I
salute and internalize the emphasis given to
bible but it is important to remember that every
reading of the bible is an interpretation. The
Church Fathers read the bible and interpreted it
in a particular way. We will have to consider
three Centers in Early Christian Church history
and the representative Church fathers. For this I
am using the division made by Church
Historian Justo S. Gonzales in his book
Christian Thought Revisited.
a)

Carthage- Carthage was an important

made me search deeper and wider for the

Center in theological formulations which

question. This is my conviction that in

was situated in the north coast of Africa,

consonance with Sacramental living, Salvation

which is now found in the city of Tunis.
DARSHAN
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Latin was the language used here for

Tertullian based his theology on law, then

discourses. We cannot go into the details of

Origen we can say based his arguments on

the history of this place but it is commonly

Truth as that was the search of Philosophy.

held that Christian faith was brought from

Truth for him is transcendent, immutable,

Rome. This place produced a great

ineﬀable and eternal. Truth is not

theologian in Tertullian who is considered

dependent on time or transition. So Jesus

to be the founder of Western Christian

was this truth revealed and gospel was

Theology. Tertullian was a lawyer by

universal truth. So the emphasis was very

profession, and therefore his theology was

cognitive and elite.

inﬂuenced by the concepts of legality. So as

b)

c)

Antioch- The ﬁnal place here in our

a lawyer, law is the one overarching word

deliberation is Antioch. Antioch was one of

that characterizes Tertullian’s basic

the most important cities in Roman

theological concerns. He saw Christianity

Empire. Antioch was never razed by

as superior to any human philosophy, since

Romans like Carthage, so the ancient

in it one receives the revelation of the

traditions were intact and therefore it was

ultimate law of the universe, the law of

less Romanized and Hellenized. The Acts

God. Gospel was the Second and superior

of the Apostles says that it was in the city of

law, and God was a legal God who had to

Antioch that the followers of Christ were

be appeased. Saw the interpretation in this

called Christians. Ignatius and Polycarp

school of theology is that the Bible is law.

represent the Christianity found in

We cannot go into the details beyond this.

Antioch. But the chief exponent of the

Alexandria- While Carthage was the most

theology of Antioch is Irenaeus of Lyon. In

Latin of the cities, Alexandria was the most

comparison to other representatives we

Hellenistic. This city got its name after

have considered above, only Iranaeus was

Alexander the great and this was a prime

the Shepherd of a Congregation as he was

philosophical center situated in Egypt. It

also a Bishop. So his theological

was in Alexandria, that centuries before the

formulations were based on the interest of

birth of Jesus Christ, the Hebrew Bible was

his ﬂock. The Church was his emphasis.

translated into Greek- the Septuagint. This
center was known for its Philosophical
heritage and therefore the theology that
was formulated out here was ‘Christianity
as True Philosophy’. Clement of
Alexandria is the most famous of the
theologians here. But Origen is the one who
set the foundations of this school. If
14
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His theology was eminently pastoral. He
saw God as a Great Shepherd who leads the
ﬂock towards divine purposes. As
Tertullian’s main emphasis was Law,
Origen’s Truth, so we can say that
Irenaeus’s emphasis was History. Here
History has to be understood as the events
that take place within time as being guided

towards God’s future. At creation, God had

b)

Creation- Irenaeus single most emphasis is

certain goals which were to be fulﬁlled

that the entire world is created by God.

through the process of History. In spite of

Normally it is held that Creation was

sin, those goals have not been abandoned,

perfect and salvation is seen as returning to

and right now God, the Great Shepherd,

that perfect state, which assumes to be

still continues to lead History towards

cyclical. Irenaeus refers to the Genesis

them.

narrative of Creation as “the beginning of

Understanding the Theological Concepts of

History”. What God made at that point of

Irenaeus of Lyons

time was only the beginning, which was

Of the above representative theology of the
Beacons of the three schools, I ﬁnd the
interpretation of Church father Irenaues as the
most Sacramental, and as one inviting us for a
sacramental living. In this regard I would use

expected to develop later through a
historical process. God’s purpose was the
human creature should grow in such a way
as to enable it to enjoy an-ever increasing
fellowship with the divine. It is within this

his theology as an anchor to understand

framework that “the image of God” should

Salvation in a sacramental framework. Before

be understood. According to Colossians

understanding Salvation, it is imperative to

1:15, the image of God is none other than

comprehend the very understanding of God,

Jesus Christ. Therefore, being made after

Creation and Sin to which I shall turn to.

the “image of God” means that humankind

a)

God - As we have seen above that God
understood by Irenaeus is that of the image
of a Good Shepherd who engages in
history. Irenaeus a ributes to God not only
intellect and Spirit but also sight and
hearing. His main concern in depiction of
God is to see that it is accurate with the
scripture. Irenaeus’ doctrine of Trinity is
very unique. For him God is Father, Son
and Holy Spirit and the image he uses to
refer to Son and Holy Spirit is “the hands of

has been created with Jesus Christ as a
model. God did not make human beings
and then decide to take human form in the
incarnation, but rather, from the very
beginning, God meant to become
incarnate, and therefore used the incarnate
Word as a model for creating humans. So
the human beings were created good- not
in the sense that they were ﬁnished, but in
the sense that they were made from the
model of the Incarnate Word. They had the

God”. He uses this to show that God relates

capacity to grow to further resemble the

directly with world. This is not meant to be

Word and therefore would come to the

anthropomorphic but symbolic that God

point of being able to enjoy close

uses his very hands (Son and Holy Spirit)

communion with the Creator. So the goal of

by entering into the world in the work of

Creation is to have communion with the

creation and in the leading of History.

Trinity.
DARSHAN
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c)

Sin- For Irenaeus laws established by God

theological category would be History in this

was to help humans in its own process of

regard. The commonly held view when it comes

growth and development toward closer

to salvation is that we owe a debt to God because

communion with God. The Creator placed

we are sinners and therefore Jesus died on the

man and woman in the garden so that they

Cross for our Salvation. But then what kind of a

could grow in wisdom and be closer to their

God are we portraying, a despot or an angry

Creator. The law that ruled life in paradise

God who needs to be paid so that our

was not to glorify God, but its function was

damnation can be averted? The human

to train Adam and Eve in the knowledge of

predicament is not that we owe a debt because

God. The prohibition of not eating the fruit

of sin but that we are slaves of the satanic forces.

was not intended to be permanent. God

Since humankind stands in solidarity, in

eventually intended that humans would

Adam’s sin we all have sinned, and jointly with

acquire the knowledge of good and evil,

him we all have been made slaves of Satan.

live eternally in communion with God. So

What we need is liberation from our slavery,

the Sin here was that, being tempted by the

and to be guided to have greater communion

serpent, Adam and Eve short circuited

with the Creator. Jesus is the one who liberates

God’s purpose and plan for them. Death

us. This he accomplished by turning himself to

was a curse but not a ﬁnal verdict, as Jesus

the powers of Satan and coming out as

would die to defeat death, and in him all

conqueror. What took place in incarnation was

will live again so as to have closer

what God had intended from the beginning,

communion with God. The result of the sin

that is the divine and human were bound into

is that human beings became subject to evil

one. Because of sin incarnation has a

represented in Satan. In refusing to obey

redemptive dimension. As Paul says Jesus is the

God, Adam and Eve became servants of

New Adam, the beginning of a new humanity

Satan. And since they were the entirety of

that is not subject to Satan. He broke the slavery

Humankind or “Head” of humanity- in

of humanity and he submi ed himself as a

them all were made subject to that evil

slave. When the life of Jesus led to the cross and

power. This is what we mean when Paul

the powers of evil believed that they had

says “In Adam we have all sinned.” So he

conquered him, He rose again, thus destroying

emphasizes on our collective bondage to

the powers of death and slavery in Resurrection.

Sin.

Just as we all are sinners because we are

Development of a Doctrine of Salvation Based
on Sacramental Living-

members of a body of humanity whose head
was the ﬁrst Adam, so our liberation from the
powers of evil is due to our being part of a new

On the basis of the above premises it will be

creation, a new body whose head is Christ.

possible to understand Salvation. Our main

Through His incarnation (birth, life, death and

16
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resurrection), Christ has become the New

Christ) in Creation, so the Goal of Creation is to

Adam, as he is the image after which Adam was

be in communion with Creator revealed in the

modeled after. The idea of the Church as the

Word. This process consists of being children of

body of Christ is Sacramental. In Jesus a new

God and increasingly resembling our Creator.

humanity has been inaugurated, so those who

The gift of eternity is part of this process. The

are in Christ are a “new creation.” In Jesus, the

vision here is of a new reality and a new order, a

New Adam, the new creation is victorious over

‘Kingdom without end’, a kingdom in which all

the powers of evil. Incarnation is the

shall be coheirs of God and continue to exist and

culmination of divine purposes. That is the

grow in Freedom, justice and communion with

work of Christ, of which the union of the divine

God.

and the human is at the centre, consists in

Conclusion

overcoming the powers of evil and liberating us
from their sway and joining us to the new head
by making us members of the body of the new
creation. This signiﬁes the meaning of Baptism.
Baptism is the means by which we are united to
Christ. Baptism is a grafting which makes us
branches of the True Vine and also the members
of the Body of Christ. Through baptism, we are
members of the Body of Christ- both at the
beginning of our Christian life and through its
duration. Because of the union with Christ, we
are now part takers of his victory and therefore
freed from the power of sin and from the
subjection of the old creation. If baptism is a
grafting that makes us the members of the body
of Christ, Holy Communion is the means God
gives us to be nourished as members of that
body. A grafted or baptized member lives by the
blood and nourishment it receives from the
body. In this nourishment we are strengthened,
and therefore our participation of Christ’s
victory is renewed. As we have seen that
humans were modeled after the Word (Jesus

My main understanding is that the prevalent
understanding of Salvation portrayed in
popular spirituality calls for an ‘other worldly’
existence and a disengagement with the world.
This is damaging for our witness. The above
said understanding of Salvation is the
worldview of our Bible and Worship (liturgy).
This takes the world and creation very
seriously. God intervenes in history and
therefore has a purpose for everyone. Salvation
is not just by the ‘Blood of Christ’ but by the
entire Incarnation (Birth, Baptism, Public
Ministry, Cruciﬁxion, Resurrection, Ascension
and Second coming of Jesus Christ). The entire
Created order is included in this Salvation.
Salvation is the Goal of Creation. Salvation is
growing in the image of God and having close
communion with the Creator and Created
order, through the Incarnated Son by the Holy
Spirit.
Rev Merin Mathew
Dharma Jyoti Vidya Peeth
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REV. SAM PHILIP

The inevitability of being inclusive in a divided world:
a re ection from

Acts of the Apostles
a) If God had so wished, he would have made all Indians speak with one language … the
unity of India has been and shall always be a unity in diversity. (Rabindranath Tagore)
b) “We must learn together to live as brothers and sisters or perish together as fools”
(Martin Luther King Jr.)
Reinhold Niebuhr’s view of forgiveness is

Indian Christianity: a time for self-

relevant in conﬂicts of opinions on ethical and

retrospection

socio-political issues. “No virtuous act is quite
virtuous from the standpoint of our friend or foe as it

Though he had a strong inﬂuence of Christ in

is from our standpoint. Therefore, we must be saved

his heart, Gandhiji was critical of Christians. He

by the ﬁnal form of love which is forgiveness” (The

said, “I like your Christ, I do not like your

Irony of American History). Violence, religious

Christians. Your Christians are so unlike your

fundamentalism, social and economic

Christ.” Is Christian witness be er in

inequality, and the looming crisis of climate

contemporary society? The answer is, that if

change all contribute a cultural moment of

Gandhiji would have been alive now, he would

profound despair. Here Christian faith has

have been more critical of us. In society,

much to say. In “the eternal yes of the living God,”

Christians as a whole, fail to make an

we aﬃrm the goodness and ongoing purpose of our

impression among others by leading a model

fragile humanity” (Jurgen Moltmann in The

life. Not only the believers, but a good number

Spirit of Hope).

of leaders and ministers have also lost their
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Christian witness. We ﬁght among ourselves for

book of Acts of the Apostles for contemporary

we a l t h a n d p o we r . We d o n ’ t p r a c t i c e

Indian Christianity.

communion relationships among ourselves. We
bring the world into the Church. Luxury is seen

Acts of the Apostles: models for compassion,

almost everywhere in ecclesial life. In the

communion, and ecumenism

“selﬁe” era, Christian ministers are also
competing for “selﬁes” and more “likes.”
Power, money, and publicity a ract many. So, if
there is no diﬀerence between a servant of God
and others, then why do we claim something
graceful in us? As Dr.S. Radhakrishnan has

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has
come upon you; you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends
of the earth” (Acts 1:8)
Clearly, the theme that follows the triumph of

rightly pointed out once about Christians

the Word of God from Jerusalem to Rome

“making extraordinary claims and living like

testiﬁes to the power and necessity of the

ordinary.”

proclaimed gospel. Can we read our present

Cultural, religious, and linguistic diversity in a

context in view of the mission perspective of

society is the presence of more than one

Acts of the Apostles?

cultural/religious/linguistic identity among its

institutions or other religions, but Church’s

population. It has been pointed out that, India is

outreach is substantially weakened by the loss

the world’s most complex and comprehensive

of its connection with the core beliefs and

pluralistic society harboring a vast variety of

practices of repentance. Acts was wri en to

races, castes, communities, languages, customs,

consolidate disparate faith communities.

and living styles. In a pluralistic situation, it is

Luke’s positive a itude toward a peaceful

possible for people either to build spiritual walls

spirit) is no doubt an idealized feature of his

within which they may live in isolation from one

theological vision? At the same time, his

another or to follow the path of aggression with

ecumenicity is never divorced from the hard

a view to dominating others. Both are not

pragmatics of the ﬁrst church’s mission in the

healthy a itudes. The only creative way out for

world. A religious movement that lacks

humankind in the modern context of mutual

solidarity within its diverse membership will be

Our problem is not

respect is; “for each religion, culture, and

i n e ﬀ e c t i ve i n a d va n c i n g i t s c l a i m s . A

ideology to recognize that people are in a

community that shares common things would

situation of dialogical existence, and to explore

embody evidence of the transforming power of

the possibility of cooperation and pro-existence,

God.

without in the process losing its own ultimate
spiritual basis” (Harold G Coward in Pluralism:
Challenge to the World Religions). Let’s do a recall

1)

Models from Acts: life-based in prayer
and Holy Spirit

with the help of the Word. This article is an

A church in Acts is a community of goods. Its

a empt to bring appropriate models from the

united witness to the Messiah’s resurrection is
DARSHAN
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not only proclaimed but is also embodied in its

natural disasters, struggles of migrant laborers,

common life under the aegis of the Holy Spirit.

farmers, and tribals; the Church has a lot to do.

The community’s practice includes four
elements: economic, spiritual, religious, and

God raises Tabitha through Peter. This happens

social. Jesus’ inauguration of ministry starts

at Joppa. The widows of the congregation cried

after his long fasting and prayer in the

out to Peter, showing him the clothes she had

wilderness. Prayer and meditation are still the

made for them. Tabitha was a person full of good

fundamental elements. There is no other

works and acts of charity (Acts 9:36). Her loss is

alternative for that. The world in which we live

keenly felt because of the community’s

has every tendency to desert personal prayer

responsibility for the welfare of its needy

and meditation. Pope Francis has ironically

widows. Her healing bears additional witness

described the situation as “our people are so

to the importance of the community of goods.

immersed with “the works of the Lord;” but they

Peter avails Jesus’ healing and raising power on

forget “the Lord of the works.” Apostles in Acts

her. Tabitha’s witness, death, and return to life

show that the ministry can be done only in deep

made possible by a grieving community the

dependence on the strength of Holy Spirit.

chance to express gratitude for someone else, to

Prayer and fasting are the means to receive Holy

worship and weep together, to ﬁnd a measure of

Spirit. Karl Rahner’s words remind us “the

God’s comforting presence among them. The

future Christian should be a saint and prayerful

death of Mother Theresa witnessed millions

person, otherwise he won’t survive.”

expressing grief for her demise. We need to
continue on the path of Christ’s compassion.

2) Models of compassion and charity: Tabitha
3) Give up extremism and the “let go” a itude

model (Acts 9:36-42)
Compassion was the main characteristic of

of Gamaliel (Acts 5:33-39)

Jesus’ ministry. His love and acts of compassion

We live in a society where many try to protect

conveyed the true nature of the heavenly Father.

their religions or ideologies by utilizing the mob

His teachings and miracles are consistently

or violence. Everything they do for the sake of

ﬁlled with compassion. Webster Dictionary

the protection of their religion or ideology.

deﬁnes compassion as a sympathetic

Christians also became more fundamental in

consciousness of others’ distress together with a

their a itude. Many Christians get upset with

desire to alleviate it. Mission in the 21 century

festivals of other religions. Are we the protectors

needs to continue on this track. Indian churches’

of our religion? God hasn’t entrusted that task

witness and contributions to the medical

with us. Here Gamaliel stands a model (Acts

mission, education, and work among the

5:33-39). Gamaliel saves apostles from crowd

vulnerable are commendable. In addition to

lynching; they were enraged and wanted to kill the

strengthening the existing works, new areas

apostles (5:33). There are New Testament

need to be identiﬁed. Climate challenges,

scholars who view Gamaliel’s stand in a critical

st
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way by saying that he was sure that this teaching
of apostles would end soon. But whether he

5) Model for mission: Paul and Julius
(centurion) in the ship

believed or not, his stand of wait and see saves

Paul’s voyage to Rome and the subsequent

lives here. Practical perspective for judging

shipwreck is mentioned in the chapter.

religious claims can be found here. Let us love

Centurion, soldiers, captain, crew, and

life and enjoy God’s kindness in life rather than

passengers of the ship all recognize Paul’s

being intolerant to each and everything.

vision and boldness. Since he had long

4) Model from Cornelius and Peter (Acts 10:135): communion beyond casteism, racism
and gender discrimination

experiences in voyages, Paul’s words had more
practical implications than others. Not as a
prisoner, but as a spiritual leader, comforts and
consoles his fellow travelers and soldiers. A

The solidarity of believers irrespective of racist

group that is totally broken, coming back to life

a itudes is emphatic within Acts; believers are

through Paul. A child of God will be courageous

together when at worship and in mission.

in every situation and his conﬁdence in God is

Peter’s religious concept has been totally

hope for others. Like Paul, we the church must

changed here with his God-ordained meeting

perform as the agent of God’s salvation in these

with Cornelius. “God has shown me that I (Peter)

despairing times. Covid 19 has hit almost every

should not call any person unclean” (Acts 10:28).

human being. Does our faith provide hope and

Cornelius, being a devout man, fearful of God

strength to the local congregations and our

and generous receives God’s vision. The

neighbors?

meeting between Peter and Cornelius and the
subsequent fellowship opened new ways for the

Another important aspect we note in Acts is

mission.

God works through people of other faith too.
Julius, the centurion keeps a good relationship

Bishop N T Wright’s words are relevant here.

with Paul, and he protects his life (Acts 27:43).

He is worried about the long waiting to join in a

Luke’s history of the good news of Jesus is

common communion table by churches. For

worked out through emperors, oﬃcials, and

him it should not be the last task, rather it should

people of other faith too. Julius was not a man of

be the pioneering initiative for ecumenism. “The

faith, but his friendship with Paul became an

relevance of common sharing of the table today

instrument of God’s salvation in the lives of

should be obvious. The diﬀerences between us, as

passengers. The practical lesson of his example

twentieth-century Christians, all too often reﬂect

is that sometimes non-believers unwi ingly

cultural, philosophical, and tribal divides, rather

collaborate with God in working out God’s

than anything that should keep us apart from full and

salvation for the sake of believers for whom they

glad eucharistic fellowship. Intercommunion, in

care. “Our friendship with non-believers cultivates

other words, is not something we should regard as the

personal loyalties that sometimes prompt decisions

prize to be gained at the end of the ecumenical road; it

and actions that God can use the means to a

is the very paving of the road itself.”
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redemptive end” (Robert W Wall in The New

Conclusion

Interpreter’s Bible Commentary, Vol. IX).
The realities that Indian churches face are
6) Hospitality without discrimination and
witness (Acts 28:1-6)

hardcore challenges. Cultural nationalism has
drawn closer, and it stands as a threat to the

Hospitality without discrimination is among

whole country and its diversity. As servants of

the most highly regarded virtues of the ancient

God, let us be more serious about our tasks. The

world. The island people of Malta showed

future of the mission works never looks easy.

hospitality and kindness to Paul and their

Fabricated allegations of conversion, violence

fellow passengers after the shipwreck. But now

against minorities, and discrimination based on

another incident happens, even after surviving

religions are coming up every day. Our

in the shipwreck, a poisonous viper is chased

reactions to the issues ma er a lot. Fr Stan

from its home by the heat and bites Paul’s hand.

Swamy was accused of false allegations and had

The islanders have a superstitious worldview:

to be in jail. But his death witnessed the dignity

he must be guilty of the crime he has commi ed

of Christ’s servant. Even the Judges too

after all. But Paul shook oﬀ the creature into the

expressed their honor for him. Therefore, let us

ﬁre and suﬀered no harm (v.5). This dramatic

regain the quality of discipleship, which has

incident recalls the gospel text in which the risen

been going down day after day. At the same

Jesus promises miraculous signs that would

time let us not be too pessimistic but look

conﬁrm the truth of the proclaimed Gospel

pleasantly towards tomorrow; “I see the world

(Mark 16:18-20). When he is unharmed by the

being slowly transformed into a wilderness; I hear the

viper’s poison, the people recognize he is a man

approaching thunder that, one day, will destroy us

of God and there is something they need to

too. I feel the suﬀering of millions. And yet, when I

respect in him. Islanders of Malta were

look up at the sky, I somehow feel that everything will

considered uncivilized people (‘barbarians’).

change for the be er that this cruelty too shall end,

But they are responsive to God’s healing power

that peace and tranquility will return once more. I

and saving word. The church makes a mistake

believe that basically, humans are good in heart.”

by presuming that the least, last, and lost among

(The Diary of Ann Frank)

us do not have the spiritual capacity to detect
the presence of God in the world.
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Rev. Sam Philip

DID YOU KNOW

DID YOU KNOW!
Scientic Facts About the Bible
The Bible and, more specically, the church have historically not always agreed with science, often
leading to controversy. However, the Bible in fact supports several scientic facts that were not
discovered until many centuries later.
The Earth is Round
While it can be translated differently depending on how you look at it, a passage in the Bible does
describe the world as round or sphere. This passage can be found in Isaiah 40:22 (NIV), “He sits
enthroned above the circle of the earth, and its people are like grasshoppers.”
This book dates back to about the 8th century. While it has been acknowledged that the Earth is round
since the time of the Ancient Greeks, the topic continued to be debated for many centuries.
The Earth Is in Space
Another fun scientic fact found in the Bible is the reference to space. This is found in Job 26:7 (NIV),
which dates back to approximately the 6th century B.C.: “He spreads out the northern skies over empty
space; he suspends the earth over nothing.”
At the time of this writing and for centuries afterward, many didn’t believe in a free-oating Earth. In fact,
the Bible also supports that the Earth revolves around the sun, which was not discovered until millennia
later.
Blood Is the Source of Life
With modern science, you know that blood is needed for life. However, this was not common knowledge
in biblical times. In Leviticus 17:11 (NIV), it is noted that,”For the life of a creature is in the blood.”
There Is a Hydrologic Cycle
There are two verses within the Bible many scholars say relate to the hydrologic cycle before this was an
understood concept. Written in about the 8th century, Amos
discusses the ocean going into other lands and bodies of water.
In Amos 9:6 (NIV) it says, “He calls for the waters of the sea and
pours them out over the face of the land.” Another verse that
reects this cycle is Ecclesiastes 1:7 (KJV): “All the rivers run into
the sea; yet the sea is not full; unto the place from whence the
rivers come, thither they return again.”

Winners

Air Has Weight
The fact that air actually has weight is a relatively new discovery,
accredited to Evangelista Torricelli in 1644. However, the Bible
discussed the weight of air in Job 28:25 (ESV):
“When he gave to the wind its weight and apportioned the waters
by measure.”

(Oct-Dec. edition)

1) Joel S. Abraham
2) Rejoy P Chacko,
Lucknow Mar Thoma Syrian Church.
3) Binu Shibu
4) Dr. Moncy Varghese,
Ebenezer Marthoma Church,
Rajnandgaon, CG.
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SERMON NOTES

Sermon Notes
REV. JOSE ABRAHAM

മർെ
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ു അവിെട ചില ശു

അതിൻെറ

ലുകളും നീ
ിയ ജീവിത

ഇട

ിധ ം ജന

അതിന്െറ ശരിയായ ഉേ ശ
ു

ു.

ിന്െറയും, പൗേരാഹിത തിന്െറയും

ിന്െറയും േകളി രംഗമായി മാറി.

ാവ്

ുവയ്

െയഹൂദമത

ു. േദവാലയവും, പുേരാഹിത

േനതൃത ം നൽകു

നി

് നയി

ിന്െറയും വിടുതലിന്െറയും ആഹ ാനം ആകു

ുേപായി. േദവാലയം എ ാതര

ചൂഷണ

പ

ീകരണ

ികതയുെടയും, ഭരണനിർ

അടയാളമാകു

താണ്. ജീവിതം ഒരു

' 'Save us now, Oh Lord'. േയശുവിൻെറ െയരുശേലം യാ തയും, േദവാലയ

പതീ
ന
െ
ജീവിത
ളുെട വിലാപമാണ് 'േഹാശ
Hosana is the song of hope for the desperate people.

െയരുശേലമും,

ിടു

ത്. ' േഹാശാന' എ

ാൾ, ഇെതാരു നിലവിളിയും, വിലാപവും, ഹൃദയം നുറു

പേവശനവും ഒരു വലിയ ശു
1)

ണേമ.

ിന്െറയും അനുഭവ

കമാണ്, തുടർ

െയരുശേലമിൽ അവസാനി

ിേ

ഭാഗമായി

ീകരണ

പ കിയയ്

ിനായും ഉപേയാഗ
എ ാ

ു. ശരിയായ ൈദവരാജ സ

രം

ിനായും
വിേമാച

ം കി

നൽകുവാൻ േയശുവിൻെറ ഈ യാ തയ്

്

ു ഇവിെട

് കഴിയും

SERMON NOTES
2) സൗമ തയുെടയും സമാധാന
ിനും ആേഘാഷമാണ് േഹാശ
It is the celebration of peace and humility.
േയശുവിൻെറ
ആയിരി

നിേയാഗ

ണം എ

ദാവീദ് പു തന് ' േഹാശ
െകാ

ും,

രാജാ

ുവാൻ വ

കഴുത പുറ
കടി

വന

ു

വ

ി

ത് ജന

നൽകു

ജനമുേ

മാ

ു

ിന്െറ ശാപം നീ

കി

ുവാൻ, ബ

് സംഭവിേ

ന

ുകുലു

ി മുേ

റു

നിലനിൽ

ു

സൗമ തയുെടയും
സഹായി

ത് ന

മറി

ശ

കൂടി

ൈക

വ വിശ ാസെ

തെ

കി

ൾ

ിരു

വർ.

ത്. അവരുെട മശിഹാ

ും ൈസന ബല

ാലും സാ മാജ ം

ി സൗമ തയും ആകു

ി

ണം. എ

ുഎ

ാണ്

ാൽ കഴുതയുെട കു ിെയ

ത് ഒരു അടയാളവുമാകു

തയും ഉ

ി ു, അധികാരം ഉറ
് പൂർ

സേ

ു. മശിഹാ

ശം കി

വരായി തീരു

ു ഇവിെട

വർ

ാകു

ു.

ിട
ി

് കി

സ

താൽ

ാലിക േമാഹം

ായിരു

ത്. ഒരു നഗരം

യാഗം അർ

ീ ല

ി

ളാണ് ഈ യാ തയ്

ു കിട

ുെ

ു

ഒരു

ുക, യാഗവ

് ഓർ

ുവായി

്. എ ാ േഹാശ

ുക. അധർ

ിനും,

ുവിന്െറ ഈ മാതൃക അനുകരണീയമായ മാർ മാകു

ൽപ

ബലിയായി

ുക എ
ുവാൻ ഉ

മായ നിത തേയാളം നിലനിൽ

ിനായി ഉ

ുക എ

ി

ിയാ

് അതിലും േ ശ

ടു

്: പുനരു

ളിൽ

മാറി

ഒരു

നി

ും

വിപരീതമായി

പുതുസമൂഹം

സൃ

ി

സ്േനഹ
ുവാൻ

ു.

ിന്െറയും

ൈദവം

നെ

ദീ

മാ

ുവിൻെറ ഉയിർ

ിന്െറ ആത

ാസ്.24:1- 12

ാന

ിൻെറ ആേഘാഷം

ിയ സംഭവമാണ് േയശു കി

ാകു

ു. പൗേലാസ് പറയു

വിശ ാസം വ ർ
ം,ഞ
ളുെട പസംഗവും വ ർ
( 1 െകാരി.1 4 : 1 5 ) . വിശ ാസജീവിതം പുനരു

ുവിന്െറ ഉയിർ

ു " കി

ം.
ാന ശ

ികമായ വിജയമാണ്, അവ

ു ഉയർെ

ിയിലു

യാണ് ഉയിർ

്. കി

ീയ സഭയുെട അടി

ഴുേ

ി ി

എ

ാനം

ിൽ നി

ജീവിതമാണ്. നീതിയുെട,

ളുെട

സത

ിന്െറ,

്.

മരണ ശ
ികെള െവ ു
ൈദവശ
ി
The power of God which defeats the powers of death.

ക റവാതിൽ അട

ിരു

ക ് ഒരു യുഗ

േപായതിന്െറ അടയാളം.സ് തീകൾ ക റ
യുഗ

ിന്െറ

സാ മാജ
െച

ി

െ .

ഉയിർ

1)

പതീ

ളിലാണ്.

് െകാ

ഈ യാ തയ്

അധികാര,

്

തുറവിയാണ്.

ൾ ഉയരു

വഴികളിൽ

ു

ഒരു സമൂഹം. ആയുധ

ും േമാചനം നൽകുവാൻ എ

ുെട ഹൃദയ

ലൂേ

സഹന

ു

നി

തിനാലാണ് അവർ

മായ മൃഗമാണ്. പഴയ നിയമ പകാരം എ ാ

േയാഗ ത സൗമ തയും ശാ

ാെന പരാജയെ

ും േനെര എതിർ ശ

െയരുശേലമിൽ

റിയാണ് വരാറു

ൾ െകാ

ും മീെതയായി ഒരു കുരിശിൻെറ നിഴൽ ചാ

അനീതി

ആരംഭവും

ുവരാൻ പറയു

ിന്െറയും പാപപരിഹാര

തീരുക, അതിൽ കൂടി സാ

്

ിൽ നി

ി,നിലവിെല ഭരണകൂടെ

ത്. സകല ജന

വിളികൾ

ു െകാ

ുവിന് ഈ രാജകീയ എഴു

ല

മാണു

ുറേ

ിധിയിൽ യാഗം അർ

കഴുതെയ അഴി

ുവിന്െറ വാഹനമാവാനു

ം മുതലാ
ി

് കുതിര

ത്. കഴുത ശാപ ഗസ്

ൂലിെന ൈദവസ

മുഴുവൻ പിടി

ഇ

ിേല

ു ഇവിെട. ആയുധ

േഹാശ
കാൽവറിയിേല
ു
Hosana is an opening towards Calvary.

ആയിരു

ിന്െറ

ു. അവൻെറ ആയുധം സ്േനഹവും, അവൻെറ ശ

ി . െക ിയി ിരു

ു. കി

യുഗ

ുവിൽ അവരുെട വിേമാചകെന കാണു

ഒരു പുതിയ ഭരണ കമം നിലവിൽ വരുെമ

ി നഗര

ഈ യാ തയിൽ വ

ഈ മശിഹായുെട വരേവൽ

3)

ും,

ുകയാണ് കി

കി

മശിഹാ

ത്.സമൂലമായ മാ ം അതിയായി ആ ഗഹി

ാർ മട

ൂലിന്െറയും കടി

യാഗം അർ

ഘ ം.

സമൂഹം കി

ം െകാ

ൾ എ ാം തിരു

പിടി

അ

ിരു

' പാടു

ജനകീയ മുേ

വിജയികളാകു
സ

ിന്െറ

് വിശ സി

.

ആരംഭം.എ ാം

ിന്െറ മു ദയു

തായി കാണെ

ൈദവശ

ടു

ി ജയം പാപി

ിന്െറ അടയാളമാകു
ൽ െച ുേ

അവസാനി

ുെവ

ഈ ക ് മരണശ
ത്,

ൈദവശ

ും.നാം ഇ

ിയുെട

്

ു. ഈ ക ് സകല പതീ

കളും അ

ാൾ ഈ ക ുരു ി മാ ിയതായി കാണു
കരുതിയ

ഇട

ുനി

്

പുതിയ

ികളുെട വിജയേഭരിയായി മാറിെയ
പകടനം ആകു

് ആെരയാ ആകു

ു ഇ

െ

ു. മരണ ശ
ടു

തുട

ിൽ ഞായറാ
ി,

ശ

ി

ത്? ക റയിൽ ഇരി

മി

ു

ു. ഒരു പുതിയ
ം.

പാപി
ു

േറാമൻ

ക ് നീ
ുേ

കി

DARSHAN
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ആകു

ുേവാ, ഉയർെ

ചിലയിട
സമ

േയശുവിെനേയാ? കി
ാനു

ശമം. എ

ുവിന് ക റ പണിയു

ാൽ ഉയർെ

േമഖലയിലും സ ാധീനവും അധികാരവും ഉ

കവാട

2)

ഴുേ

ളിൽ മാ തം ചുരു

ിെല ക ുരു ി മാ ുവാൻ ആകു

്. ഉയിർ

ു എേ

ുമായി അവസാനി
േ

ുഎ

് പഖ ാപി

കി

ു സാ

കി

ു.ൈദവപു തനു മരണമി . ജീവിതാനുഭവ

പകരു

ിധ ം എെ

ുമായി ഉറ

അനുഭവമാണ് കി

ഉയർ

ിനു സാ
ികൾ

ി

ുവിെന പുനരു

ജീവനു

ി ആകു

ു

ു

േലാക

സത മാണ് കി
സ് തീകൾ

താകു

താണ് ശിഷ സമൂഹ

ഴുേ

ു. സമൂഹ

ു ഉയിർ

കി

ുവാൻ ൈദവം തിരെ

ടു

ശിഷ

ാേരാടും വിശ ാസ സമൂഹേ

ശിഷ ൻമാർ അവരുെട വാർ
ഓേരാരു

രും മാറണം.എ

ിനു

ിനാലും ഉയിർ

ഏെതാരാൾ

ത് എ

ത്. സാ

ിന്? ഒരു ശ

മി ാ

സമൂഹ

ാടും സാ

സത െമ

്,ഒരു ജയം ഉ

ി

് ഉറ
ി

ു.തുറ

ി

നിലവിളിയി ാ
ഒരി

െല

േലാകം, സു

ിലും ഉറെ

ൈദവം പത ാശയുെട ഒ
ഇറ

ി വ

ി ു

്. നില

വാ
ാ

1)

ി ു

്. മ

േരാദനം ഇ

് േകൾ

െച

വർ എ ത അധികം.െകാടിയ ദാരി ദ

നിലവിളികൾ േകൾ
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ാം. യു

ു.

ി

ു

മു

റിയി

ടു

ും പരാജയെ

ി

ുവാനും നിേയാഗം ലഭി

ു,

ുവാൻ കഴിയാ
ത് ഒരു കൂ ം

ു ഈ വലിയ സാ

ം

ു അവർ. അവർ ആദ ം

ുവിൻെറ വസ് തവും ക

ിന്െറ േനരനുഭവ

ുകയാണ്.

ായി, തി

ാർ പറയു

്ഉ

ാരായി നാം

ാവുകയു

ൂ.

ുവിൻെറ ഉയിർ
കി

്.അവൻെറ

ുവുമായി ബ

െ

ടു

ാൻ ഇ
ക

് മനുഷ ർ

് ധാരാളം കാരണ

മായി,ജീവനായി,മാരിയായി ഒെ

ഹായതയുെട മുൻപിൽ, പത ാശ ന
ഹായതയുെട തുരു

ിൽ കഴിയു

െ

ുവാൻ അധികം കാതുകൾ ഉ

്.

ൈദവം
ടു

ിട

്

ഒരു മനുഷ ന്െറ

ു.

ിമായിൽ കാണുവാൻ കഴിയുക.വഴിയരികിൽ ഇരു

് ബലവാന്െറ മാ തം കു

ിൽ നി

ിൻെറ േപരിൽ സ

ളു

ിൽ എ തേയാ നിലവിളികളുെട മുൻപിൽ

ിന്െറ പധാന വിഷയം.

് ബർ

ിന്െറ േപരിൽ സ

ടു

ത് ആകു

വൻ പത ാശയുെട പതിരൂപമായി മാറു

വികസന

െ

ു

ു. സ് തീകേളാട് ദൂത

ം ആണ് കി

യായി, അ

ൾ മാ തമാണ്.ഒരുപാട് േവദനകളുെടയും െനാ
ം ഭവന

ി

ി

പേവശി

ാകി . േവദപു

കുരുടനായ മനുഷ ൻ. േറാടുകളും,ആകാശവും ഇ
പാതേയാര

ാടു കൂെടയു

പേത ക ദർശനം

പാഠഭാഗ

ു നമു

, നേ

്.

ാസ്.10:46-52

വർ ഉ

നി ഹായതയുെട പതീകമായി വ
Helpful man became the symbol of hope.

അസാധാരണമായ വിശ ാസം ആകു

ു.

സംഭവമാണ് ഉയിർ

ു

ക റയും കി

കർതൃ

വിളിയാണ് നിലവിളി. നി

െ

ിന്െറ

ുെട ഹൃദയ

്.

ായി അവതരി

നിലവിളിയാണ് ഇ

ു

ആധികാരികത നമു

്

മനുഷ ൻെറ ആയുധം നിലവിളി മാ തമാണ്.ഇ പകാരം നി
ൈദന തയാർ

ജ ലി

ുവിന്െറ ഉയർ

രമായ ഒരു ആശയം. നിലവിളി
ാ

ും ജീവി

വെരയും ആകു

െ

ു. കി

ു നൽകു

നിലവിളി

ു

റിവ് നൽകു

ിന്െറ പതിനിധികളാകു

ുവാനു

മർേ

കി

ത് ന

കുറി

നിേയാഗം. മരണ ശ

ിനാലും നാം നിത ജീവനിേല
്ഉ

്. ഇ

ുവിെന കാണുവാനും,സാ

ിൽ മാ തേമ സാ

ും ഒരു ഉയിർ

ു

ിന്െറയും, നിരാശയുെടയും വഴികളിൽ പത ാശ

ശം നിലനിൽ

എ ാ േതാൽവികളുെടയും പരാധീനതകളുെടയും േമലു
മരണ

ിധ െ

ുെട വിശ ാസെ

ിെല ബലഹീനെരയും ശ

വഹി

ുവിെന

ുെട ജീവിത

സമൂഹം.

ിന്െറ സേ

വരുെട ഇടയിൽ തിരയു

ു. ഉയിർെ

ാകു

ു അേനകരും. കി

ുവിന് ന

െവ ുവിളി

് ഒരു തിരി

ളിൽ,പരാജയ

ാനം. അത് ന

െവ ുവിളിയായി ഉയിർ

വെന മരി

് നെ

ു സാ

3) സഭ: ഉയർെ
ഴുേ
കി ുവിൻെറ സാ
Church is a witnessing community of the risen Christ.

ശ

രാകു

കി

ു.

ഉയിർ ്: നേ ാടു കൂെടയു
നിത മായ കി
Risen Christ is the symbol of eternal presence of God.

കി

ഴുേ

ര

ളുെടയും കഥപറയു

ും പാതേയാര
ം രാജ

കയാണ്. ബലഹീനൻ എ

ു നി

ിന്െറ,അസുര

ളിേല

തായ

ും അഭയം

ഇടമാണ് പാതേയാര

് ചവി ി ഇറ

ു േപാലും അന േദശ

െ

ളിേല

ടു

ൾ.

വരുെട

് പാലായനം

യുെട ഇടമാണ് പാതേയാരം. പാതേയാരെ

ാകി . അതിന് കാതുകള , ആർ ദതയു

മന

ാണ് േവ

ത്.
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പാതയിൽ ഉയരു
േപാകു

ആരവ

ു.അ പകാരമു

ൾ

അവ

നിലവിളികൾ

ും മുൻപിൽ കി

ക

വൻ,

ുനീര് ക

നിൽ

2)

ു

ിടയിൽ പാതേയാര
യിലായിരു

ു നി

ുയരു

ഒരുവന്െറ നിലവിളി മു

മനുഷ ൻെറ നിലവിളി േകൾ

ുവിന്െറ െചവി തുറ

െ

ടു

കന ാന സ് തീയുെട േവദന അറി

ു

ു

ി

ഒരു ൈദവമു

ാണു
്. എ ാ

്. ഹാഗാറിെന നിലവിളിേക വൻ,ഹ

വൻ,

ബർ

ിമായിയുെട നിലവിളി

യുെട

് മുൻപിൽ

ു.

കി ു ദരി ദന്െറ പത ാശയായി മാറി.
Christ is the hope of the poor and the marginalized.

ദരി ദന്െറ സുവിേശഷമാണ് കി
കെ

ാ

കി

വിേധയെ

ു ദരി ദന്െറ ആകുലതയിൽ പ

ൾ പഠി

ി

ു

വൻ ആരു

,തല ചായ്

്? ദാരി ദ

ു.നമു

ിൽ ഇടം

ലിന് സ യം

ിൽ ദരി ദന്െറ ആശ ാസവും
ാ

ുവാൻ കി

ിന്െറ അനുഭവം പ

ദാരി ദ ം പാപമാകു

ാൻ മ

ിന്െറ െപാ

് സമൂഹ

ം ദരി ദെര ൈകെ

ുസഭ. ആദ നൂ ാ

ു. Poverty is a sin.

അക ിയ അനുഭവമായിരു
ിന്െറ പാഠ

സമൂഹമാണ് കി

ാൻ കഴിയാ

ുേചരുകയാണ്. ഇ

സമൂഹമാണ് സഭ. ഹൃദയപൂർ

ണം.ദരി ദനു ഇടമു

ജീവന

ു വീഴാൻ ഒരു ഇടം കെ

ുവിേനാളം ദരി ദന്െറ േവദന അറിയു

കി

ആ ശയവും ആയി മാേറ
സാധി

ു.പിറ

ു

ു സഭയ്

് ഇ

്

ിടലിൽ കൂടി ദാരി ദ ം

വിഭവ

ൾ പ

ുെവ

് അതി

ഒരു സമൂഹമായി തീരണം സഭ. ദരി ദന്െറ പത ാശയായി മാറണം സഭ.

സഭയാണ് പത ാശയുെട ഏക വാതിൽ.

3)

കൂശിന്െറ വഴി െതരെ

ടു

ു

താണ് ശരിയായ കാ .

കുരുടൻെറ സാധാരണ നിലവിളി െചറിയ ഭി
യാചനശ
പാപി

ം സവിേശഷമായിരു
ു

പാപി

ീടവൻ അല

ക
പ
ന

ിമായി കി

പാപി

യും സ്േനഹവും സമൂഹ

ം വഹി

ുെകാ

ുവാൻ ഇടയാകെ എ

കർ
മാളികമുറിയിൽ കൂടിയിരി

ാണ്

പതിസ
എ

ിയിൽ

റിയെ

േരഖെ

കി

ടു

ു
ു

ശിഷ

ിരി

ിയിരി

ുവാൻ,

അനുഭവ

കി

് കി

ആചരി

േതാമസും േയാഹ
ു

ത്. എ
രി

മൂകനായിരി
ു വീ

െള തിരിെക തരു

ും

ും കാ െയ കുറി

ടു

ാ കൾ േതടി
വൻെറ ല

ം

ും പുതിയ ദർശനം

ുകയാണ്.

് പാർ

ി

ാം.

ാർ

് വീ

ും പത

ു

സമാധാനം ആശംസി

ു

ത്.

മാറി

ുവാൻ

പതിസ

ൈദവം

ാനും. േയാഹ

ത് െകാ

ികൾ

സഹായി

െ

നാകു

താണ് പ

ു. തൻെറ മുറി

എ

േപാകെ
്

ളിൽ കാണുവാനും സാധി

ലം.

കരം ഉയർ
എ

ആശംസി

ാൻ പേത ക താൽപര േ

ാ

പിെ
ു

ാെടയാകു

ു.

ി

േയാ

ഇടിമ

ൾ

ു ഈ സംഭവം

ി . ശിഷ

ാരിൽ നി

ും

ാണ് േതാമസിന് േയശുവിെന കാണാൻ കഴിയാെത േപായത്. ഒരുപേ

ുവാൻ
പത

മായ
പാപി

ുകയാണ്.അവന്െറ നാനവഴികളിൽ കൂടി,

ു

ാൽ മ ു സുവിേശഷ
ു

ു. കാ

ി

ാൻ.20.19-29

ാർ.േയശു ശിഷ

അനു ഗഹി

സമാധാനം

ിരു

േതാമസിനായി

ാർ

ാൻ. കാ
് പഠി

ാവും ൈദവവുമായ േയശു.

ശിഷ

അവെര

കൂ ം വി ് ഏകനായി സ
ഒ

ു

അവൻെറ

് പത ാശയുെട വാതിൽ ആയി, ദരി ദരുെട ആ ശയമായി

േയാഹ

െകാ

ാവുകയാണ്. േലാകെ

േയാെട അവൻ അനുഗമി

വൻ കൂശിെന െതരെ
ുവ

ുവിേനാടു

ത് ൈദവീക കരുണയാണ് എ

ുവിെന അനുധാവനം െച

ു

ിൽ പ

ിൽ സാ

ഭയചകിതനായിരി

ത മാറു

കൂശിന്െറ വഴികളിൽ കൂടി, കരുണെയ കുറി

ുകയാണിവിെട. കാ

സഭയിൽ സമൂഹ

ശ

ാൽ കി

ണേമ'. Have mercy on me. കുറിേയലായിേ

ിൻെറ അ

നൽകിയവെന

ു. ബർ

തകളിൽ കൂടി,
ുെവ

യാചനയാണ്. എ

േതാടുകൂടി അവനു പുതിയ ദർശനം ഉ
ി . കാ

കാൽവറി ആയിരു

ിയു

ാട് കരുണ േതാ

ത് ൈദവകാരുണ മാണ്. ജീവിത

മനുഷ ൻ.കാ
പി

ു 'എേ

േ

ഏെറ

ഇ

നാകു

ു. ന

വനാണ് കി

ു. കി

െ

ടു

ഒരു

പകൃതം

ആയിരി

ുെട നിരാശയിൽ, ഏകാ

ുവിനു േവ

ിശ

ാം

േതാമസിന്േറത്.

തകളിൽ ന

മായ നിലപാടുകൾ എടു

മായി േപായ
വ

ിയാണ്

േതാമസ്.
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1) His uncompromising commitment to Christ.
വാക ം 11.16ൽ "അവേനാടുകൂെട മരിേ
സമർ

ണം. യജമാനേന

താള

ിനനുസരി

പാകെ

ടു

തിന് നാമും േപാക." കി

ാൾ വലുതായി ജീവൻ േപാലും ഗണ മാ

് ജീവി

ുവാൻ ആ ഗഹി

ിയ ശിഷ നായിരു

ുവിനായി എ

ാെത ഇരു

വൻ.ഭയം കൂടാെത കി

ും ഏതുമായി തീരാനു

വ

ി. കി

ുവിനായി എ

ുവിന്െറ ഹൃദയ

ും സഹി

ുവാൻ മന

ിെന

ു േതാമസ്.

2) His uncompromising honesty.
േയശു

ഉയിർെ

ആണി

ഴുതുകളിൽ

േതാമാ

ീഹയുെട അവിശ ാസമ

ബ

ിേല

ഉറ

ി

ഴുേ

്

ിരി

പേവശി

ുകയായിരു

ു െച

കൂ ായ് മയിൽ ജീവി

ു

എ

്

ു

മുറിേവ വൻ ആയ കി

സഹശിഷ ർ
ൈക

േതാമസിെന

ഇ ി ാ ാെത

ഇവിെട കാണു

ുവാൻ,

ത് പിെ

ആ ഗഹി

ു

അറിയി

വിശ സി

േ

ാൾ

ുകയി

ഞാൻ

എ

്

േയശു

ിൽ ബലെ

ടുവാൻ

ു

ു.

ിപരമായി, ഒരു

േതാമസിന്െറ
കി

അവൻെറ

പഖ ാപി

േയാ േയശുവുമായി വളെര വ

ശിഷ ൻ.

ത്. വിശ ാസജീവിത

ുവാൻ നമു

സഭയുെട വിശ ാസ
െതാടു

ു

വിരലി ്, വിലാവിൽ

വിശ ാസെ

ുവുമായു

വ

ിപരമായ

് ഇടയാകണം.

ുവിെന കാണണം എ

ിന്െറ അടി

താണ് േതാമസിന്െറ ആവശ ം. മുറിേവ വനായ കി

ാനം. േതാമസ് പറയാെത പറയു

തിൽ കൂെട,അതുമായി താദാ

ം പാപി

ു

ഒരു സത മു

ുവാകു

ു

്,അവൻെറ മുറിവുകളിൽ

തിൽ കൂടി മാ തമാണ് വിശ ാസം ബലെ

ടു

ത്.

3) My Lord and my God.
"എൻെറ കർ

ാവും എൻെറ ൈദവവുേമ. " സഭയുെട ഏ വും ശ

പിതാവായ ൈദവ
'എെ

ക

േയാഹ

ിനു പു തനായ കി

വൻ പിതാവിെന ക

ു

ാന്െറ സുവിേശഷം ആരംഭി
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